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AN ACT
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Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,

further providing for attempted murder andfor sentencing.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections905, 1101 and 1102 of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 905. Gradingof criminal attempt,solicitationandconspiracy.

(a) Grading.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this[section]title, attempt,
solicitationand conspiracyarecrimesof the samegradeand degreeas the
most seriousoffensewhich is attemptedor solicited or is an object of the
conspiracy.[An attempt, solicitation or conspiracy to commit murder or
a felony of the first degree is a felony of the seconddegree.]

(b) Mitigation.—If theparticularconductchargedto constituteacriminal
attempt, solicitation or conspiracy is so inherently unlikely to result or
culminatein the commissionof a crime that neithersuchconductnor the
actorpresentsa public dangerwarrantingthe gradingof suchoffenseunder
this section,the court maydismiss theprosecution.
§ 1101. Fines.

A personwho hasbeenconvictedof an offensemay be sentencedto pay
a fme not exceeding:

(1) $50,000,when the conviction is of murderor attemptedmurder.
(2) $25,000,whenthe conviction is of a felony of the first or second

degree.
[(2)] (3) $15,000, when the conviction is of a felony of the third

degree.
[(3)] (4) $10,000,whentheconviction is of amisdemeanorof thefirst

degree.
[(4)] (5) $5,000, when the conviction is of a misdemeanorof the

seconddegree.
[(5)] (6) $2,500,whentheconviction is of amisdemeanorof the third

degree.
[(6)] (7) $300,whentheconvictionis of a summalyoffensefor which

no higher fine is established.
[(7)1(8) Any higheramountequaltodoublethepecuniarygainderived

from the offenseby the offender.
[(8)] (9) Any higheror loweramountspecificallyauthorizedby statute.
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§ 1102. Sentencefor murder.
(a) Murderof thefirst degree.—Apersonwho hasbeenconvictedof a

murderof the first degreeshall be sentencedto deathor to a term of life
imprisonmentin accordancewith [section1311(d)of this title] 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9711 (relating to sentencingprocedurefor murderof the first degree).

(b) Murderof the seconddegree.—Apersonwho hasbeenconvictedof
murder of the seconddegree shall be sentencedto a term of life
imprisonment.

(c) Attempt, solicitation and conspiracy to commit
murder.—Notwithstanding section 1103(1) (relating to sentence of
imprisonmentfor felony), a person who has been convictedof attempt,
solicitation or conspiracyto commit murder where serious bodily injury
resultsmay be sentencedto a term of imprisonmentwhich shall befixed
by the court at not more than 40 years. Whereseriousbodily injury does
notresult, thepersonmay be sentencedto a term of imprisonmentwhich
shall be fixed by the court at not more than 20 years.

Section2. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th day of March, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


